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pses ofNasvigation, are, as Captain Drew has very properly iai
common ta the inhabitants of Great Britain and the United States,
so .. ng is these powers are at peace with each other ;. nd that

beins the case, I cannot understand why the schooners under my
Command, and anciored in' the .river, have not the griht to cap.-
(ure and destroy any expedition on foot against Upper Canada,
and moving upon the waters of the river,, on the one side or the
other, or exactly in the centre cf the stream.' My ownopinion is
that they have that right, and had it not been for an unförtunate
muisapprehension of tfe ordera given by Captain Drewv, ta the Of-
ficer in command of the sichooners, that right would most assu-
edly have been exercised.

I cannot und'erstand why it shonld give an officer'of a neutral!
power "pain" toobserve an intention on our part ta punish
the actors in' an '"expedition on foI" against this Province.

Tt appears ta me that such an intention should rather give pleasure

thanii pain to an officer situated ad you are, who really desire ta

see-the rebellion against the constituted authorities of Upper
Canada put down ; mare particeularly as the majority of the
persns concerned in the hostile expedition 'were citizens of your
own country., and were in fact in the situation of mere banditti.'

I regret ta observe an evident inte-ntion on the part of the

authorities of the United States, stationed on the Niagara frontier,'
lo screen the guilty actors in this disgracefntI outrage' against the

laws, as well Of Great Britain as of the United States, otherwise
we should not hear those authorities speakofthe " practicability"
of arresting the.leaders of that expedition, wren sa completely in
theirpower, as those men are who lately occupied Navy Is-1

land."
The verbal notice of this Despatch by Geix; Scott is given in

the su bjoined report.

Head Quarters, Chippewn,
Friday niglit, January l9tJt, 1838.

Sir,-I have the honor to report to you, that I proceeded ta
Buffalo with your Despatchîto General Scott, of theUnited States

Army, wvhere I had the honor of an .interview.with that Officer
this marning.

.After General Scott had peruscd th'e Despatch, lie desiredme,
to inform Colonel MacNab, that at a convenient time: he would.

answer his Despatch in writing---thiat at presenthe.could on y do
sa verbally. General Scott then remarked, that it was evident

Colonel MacNab was desirous cf drawing hlm into.a corresponu-
dence,for icLh lie ld no leisure at présent,.as his timewas
1%holy occupied in endeavouring to preserve the neutralty ofth'e

inited'.States during the existing.disturbances on aur frontier ;--

that Colonel MacNab mtight have leisure for rnaintaing such

correspondence,' but he (General Scott) had not ;--and that he

had been so emnployed in nmaitaining the neutrality of the United

States, two Officers of the British Army then in the house (Ameri-

can Hotel) could testify.
I beg leave ta remark, that General Scott appeared very imuchi

agitated on perusing your Despatch, and while ho made the above

iverbal communication.
1 have the honor ta be, Sir, your obedt. humble servt.

(Signed)
To Col. the-Hon. Allan N. MacNab.

D. BETH'UNE.

The Legislature of Upper Canaahbas passed a resolution grant-

ing £100 per ann. to the widow and family of Col. Moodie, who

wia shot by tle rebels ; and £200 per ann. to Colonel Coffin,

Adjt. Geti of Militiae as a retired allowance for lire. They have

also Resolved topetition her Majesty for a grant of 100 acres of

land each, toihe officers'and men of the militiawvho have served

during the revolt ; and have voted £40 per ann. to rthe widows
and children of those who have lest their hves.

NIAGARA, Jan. 25.

American Neutrality again.-We have received intelligence,

fron anquestionable authority, that Captain Clark, of the Co-
bourg volunteers, went over ta Buffalo the other day on busipess,
and some ruffians having recognized him, made affidavit (the
Bufalonians are cupital hands at affidavits) that they heard him
using threats ta burn that city. Ife is now in gaol theré to an-
eswer ta this absurd charge. WIe would advise the "free citizens,"
for their own sakes, to let well alone, and give up such ridicu-
lous pranks. There is apuiut beyond which it is not quite safe

to tamper with the forbearance of John;Bull. Ir Capt Clark, when

denanded, is refused, ihere will be something more about it tihan
such blustering toi-fodlery as they are displaying in regard to the
captors of the Caroline, against vhom theirangaòiôu Grand Jury
have perpetrated te ludicrous farce of finding a '< true bill"- for

murder and all that sort of thing.
We are happy ta announce that Captain Warren has sufficient-

ly recovered from his wounds to attend to duty, and that Ris

Excellency hans been pleased t honor hun with a Majrity in the

lat Lincoln Incorporate Militid-- Toronto Patriot.
A paragragh is going the ronds ofithe Anercan' papers stating

that Mrs. Mackenzie previously t her departure from Toronto

had suffered numerous insults. A gentleman of this towi heard

lier express in strong teris bei gratitude for the kindness and

cou rtesy with whiclie.he haed b e'treated since the escsp of her
runworthyhusband-NiigsrReporter.

, Abill has passed the Legisilature of Upper:Canhda confcating

bthe lands of allthose who hava with'drawv thernselves fromn their

allegiance anud the defence cf the Pi-ovince.
The assembly cf Upper Canada have'passed .a blil to enable

Magistrates ta tke arms from parsous-whn dangerdus to the pb
lie peace, upon the oath of aninformer.

QuEBEC, Sist Jannary.-The" Montreal papers c onday
contain nothing of moment. The report that P%pinsea; and Dr.
Cote were at Keesville, sme distance beyond P attsburg on the
West aide of Lake Champlain,- and the foolish' stories circal.hting
among the Canadians, seem to hava excited someapprehension,
at Montreaa Therais certainly n degree öf excitement through
out that District. The parties alarm each other by their reports,
andthen there is the re-action of those vho were ill treated bythe
rebel party when they were the ascendant.

FEBRUARY 2d.-We regret to find that there has not been
the very. bast understanding between Col. Macnab, who still com-
mand ithe Militia. naval force, on the Niagara frontier,andMajor
Gen. Scott of the United States army, who commanda on . the
American aide.

The inhabitants of Upper Canada have been deëply injred
fromthe American aide-of the River, and it is not woderful that
they should feel it. Ail the difficulties will, however, b set-
tled under the pacifie spiriteof the British eand American Govern-
ments.

The Tallahassee Floridian ofJan. 20, says:
On Friday last, about sun down, a party of Indians, supposed'

to he about 30 in number, attacked the bouses of Mr. Faircloth
and Mr. Thompson, on the St. Mark's river, about 15 miles frdm
this place, drove the inmates from the dwellings, set fire to
then, and carried off ail the plunder they could obtain. After
dark they attacked the dwelling of Mr. Sealy, about three miles
from Col. R. Gamble's. Mr. Sealy was badly wo-numled, but
made bis escape with mast of the family ; one child' was killeò
about a quarter of a mile from the bouse. Mr. Thampson re-
ceived a ball inhis leg. A wonanaresiding'atMr. Fii-cloth's was
so severely wounded that ier lirf ei despaired of. A small prty
was immediately organizedt, and folowed'tihe trail to te Oscilla',
vherme the 'Indians had crossed anid dispered in smalparties.

The express t theGovernor arrived n town earlyton" Wednes-
-ddy, ivio linmmediately sent ordears to:Capt; Bradlys command-n t
San Pedro, to go in parsuti of the lndians, and: also to a smna\l
forcé stationed at Oscilla. The Jefferson county troopsa we
learn, had also orders to'go in quest ofthe marauders."

COLLEGE »IsTURBANCE.-There lias been somè trouble 'ut

the Harvard University. The students have been blowing. up a
portion of the Chapel, vith gunpowder. The pulpit and some of
the wmiidoirs were destroyed.

A PHILANTHROPIc ACT.-OUMonday evening last, the N.
Y. Board of Assistant Aldermen voted $1000 for the immediate
relief of the houseess and pennilesa sufferers by the recent lire.

ArNN\E XATIoN OF TE.Xs.-A bill which passed the lower

Ilouse of the Tennessee Legislature, favorable ta the annexation
of Texas, bas been unanimously concurred lim, je the Senate.

CÙMBERLAND ScnUTINY. -This protracted issue bas at Ilst

come ta adecision. The Petitioner's cetinsel laving gone mib a
part ofb is case under the evide;tie given last year, andthe op-
position having as ntfed the shape of ua protest against tlie pro-

ceedings of the comnittee,-a Report was made yesterday giviuug
iMir. McKim his seat. Nov.

ELEcTIoNs.-Mr. eI{effey lias been returned for the Town-
ship of Windsor. At the close at New Glagow, Mr. McKeizie
was 49 ahead-the Election terminates at Merigomish., Mesars1
Creighton, Bolman and Zwicker, are canvassing the County »of
Lunenburg.

A new Steamer, built for the Steam Bont Company, was
launched yesterday from Mr. Lyle's ship yard at Dartmouth.

She basa superior Engine of25 horse power, is well adaptagtc

accommodate passengers., with cnrriages, cattla &c. and will be
the means ofkeeping up a more regular and certain rommunica-
<ion with Dartmouth. Thae Bot is called the Boxer, in re-
mtembrance of the gallant Oflicer of that namne, now comnriîanding
HI. M. S. Pique, to whomn the Company are undier *lasting ob-

higations for the kind and ready.. assistance ha affordad tem,
when in command of H. M. S. Huesar on this station ih 1830. J

- J *. * Timnes.

Tn;~IE TELErGnAPH1 DIscopr<TTNU uD.--By a tno'ice la îhg last
Nolaiieotian we are informnd of the discoutinuance oif Tuz.

TELEGRAPH anti ofthe transference of thue Servucs genralyc<
its talented editour, Mr. John. S. TIhtomupson td .tl au. s cian
Newspai er estab;ishmuent. J 1

DIBD.

---On-the 7th inst, bMiss Lucilla arris, firth dairghte fethe late Mr.
Alpheusi-Harris of Cornivallis, aged 10 years. ; *

On Thursday afternoon, Hester, second daughter oé Mr 1ernard
Bymnes, aged 8 yëar.s

RJU. M OLASSES, d~ PO i ~

EDWARLD A

lan oer sala a6h bs Stor, lua fCmÖ ca Waf'
BBLS Prime -fORK'

29 de cluice Daemaey MOLASSES.Aiso, 4 bales ShoeThea d

20 hbls Blackihg, liquid andpaste
40 firkins Butter, 10 casks Epsom Salta,
25 casks WINE, 200 reamN wrap'g Paper,

A amall assortunent'ofBlank Books-consisting cf Ledgers, Jour-
nals,. Letti and Waste.Books, wbich will b sold low. Feb. 24.;

SALE. OF TEAS..
Publie salé of TEAS, will take place at the Warehouse*of thée
Ageits ofthe Hou. East fodia Conpany, on Friday, thé 16th di

of March, at I o clock in the forenoon.. Catalogues will .beprepared,
and the Teas may be exanined three days previous to the sale.

* S. CUÑARD. &c
Agents.to-the Hon.IEI ~ C

Halifax, l4th Feb. 188.

FOR SALE.
HAT desirabfe IIOUSE in't eT ber:; there isa wjel ofexcellentwell.of waterjà ihe ce t

forrain watr, with a pump taenh, niet eovens, ag oeteke
pensehas been.spared 'to renderAi aacomfortaae;andonven
dence for a familyI Furhe cinforai ini 'eo aiei
tion . , I, ......... r , l-,SO

-February 12. *: ~
VALUJABLE, REAL ESAE

To be sold at Private Sale the following higld luable Real Est ,

A LELLiNG HOUSELot of Land iid appurtenances.
or . formerly owned aind occupied by the late ou. James Frasr,. dp-

ceased, cosisting of the dwelhing house and Lut froting i Watedtr et'.
mneasuring forty six feet six inchi.-s in front lty ena hwiudred and'thirty
sixK fet in depti--also the'lot' of land in rear thereof, fronting wetwZ
ly:oi Argylestreet, and measuring in front sixty three feet by sixty fou.r
mn depth. These premises will be sold either together or in separate-
Lots,. at thé desire of purchasers.1 .%

Also, The Warehouse and buildings fornerly occupied by Messrs..
Fiaser and Ce. as a store and countîng liouse, situate in the nuiddle
range Of buildings on Marchington's Wharfr, adjolning ithe property
arthe late John IBarron.

AIse, a lot of groun ein the senth rang ofe MrcinFto as wharf,,
adjoining ilie Ortinance poperty, mwasutrilig twenty twa feet imb fouat
by twveni.y six~ feet in deptît. ý1.

The ternet and pareulars may be known on applictionat the offioo
of the Subscriber, who is authorized to treat for the sale of t ri oabove
premises. JAMES F. GRAY.

Februarv 2.

LUJMBER, 'SHIINGLES AN STIAVES

T HE Subscriber offers fàrtSales 150 f.ne p ae
Hemlock Lunibe 150 M'-: Miranichi Shindgesq 100 M

Pine Shipping Shinglesand 20 M. Oak Stavès.

ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS

Halifax, Der. 23. 1897.-6%v.

COOKING AND FRANKLIN STOVES.
EX. SCHR. IvEPTUNE, FROM BOSTON.

T HE Subscriber lias received by the above Vessel, a consignu-
ment of Cooking and Franklin Stoves, whiclh lie cun confi-

idently recomnend as superior to any thing of the kind litelyim-.
ported, W . M. ALLAN.

lie bas also on hand-Puncheons Demerara Rein, bbla Prime
Sugar, Cognac Brandy in gr. casks, Miarsala Wiue in do. ; chesta
fine congo and Bohea Tea, 160 M. prime Hlavan Cigars.

Black's Wharf. January Gth. 1'38.

A SUITABLE NEW IEARUS-GIFT.

JUST PUBLISHED

PRICE 2e : neatly boind in illü A NewCiiþunio ta tle
Altr: nr Sacianmental. Exercises, chieffy lay-ihe . languageofU'Ihe
Holy Scriptures: Irtended to .firunish the Ch.rstiancomniucaintF-..
witit a profitable spiritual exercise,dring the period of the dlpen-
sation of the )ivino ordinauice, by.W. F. Tneln. To bihäeIld at
the respective Book-stores iii Town.

The pions, authior lins velljudged that heb best roco àïditf e
such works. isthcit conformniy toi Scriptmern, and the Ljurgeýe the

Cherclh ; and ira las liera fuitdhe ~ctierinus cnruiawt ue
sideiable portiopn of the oin',well sui[ftc> -uic rdt' cibttuunï
f hissau while waiti:* at thu Ahar of Rduemt. (h

Churchman.)

üTi.PE Aa.o r FRZ Th1alfx rI wi nf itura

ba publishe d riday n . .

At tha WesleyeCIlapeaj.-atGý b~ôr.s.tbt28d 0fl
A RRD rbi'

Jhrnuar, by' theeav. 'RoberCriey,Mr.?gèrge M url ,son cf John ,Cunningham, Eq'a. CestoY Rotolorudof the>Countyiof
Sydney, tM Mara Hart, daughter of the ,ateMrT r'art,
Maerchant,cf tfle foiner plaa.- .

iso, an-the'sae day, btyha Re.i Robert Coney;1eMrJamêËHàt-

ty, Architetto.Miss. Srait Hadley, daughter of Joseph Hadley, Eg..

At Londonderry, on the 9th uit. by theMRev. John Brown, Mi
Robert D..McKims to M-issNancy Cook.:
Ili
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